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Miss Allie May Reeves has been quite
sick for a few days and Mr. Amett

Thompson has been the supply at Corum

& Jackson's for a few days.

Mrs. J. D. Killion, who has been very
sick for several days at home in the city

with her sister, Miss Annie Lewis Jack-

son, is very much improved.

Miss Bessie Reeves for theseniorsand
Miss Elizabeth Alexander for the juniors
were the winners for this week's practice
record in Miss Nona Jones' music class.

Striking fancies, stylish shapes, beau-

tiful trimminsrs and drapery and the
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Local and Personal
Mrs. G. F. Schleifer bas been quite

sick this week.

iliss White, of Kenton, was a Tuesday
visitor in the city.

Mrs. Eva Bramhani was a visitor in

Woodland Thursday. .

Screen Doors at WEHMAN'S.

Messrs. Edgar and Preston Shore, of

Rives, were in the city Friday.
' Mr. and Mrs. John Mnffatt, of Troy,
were iu the city Wednesdty shopping.

Coal Coke Wood Call Tel. 150.

John Tyree, L. C. Rean, T. Slagle
and Claud Bolts, of Rives, Sundayed in

the city.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Reed, of Obion,

adiesJLW
best trimming talent at Mrs. Arnn's
millinery store.

Captain O. Dircks is building ahand-- ,

some and attractive new home immedi

ately northwest of the Training School

building, in which Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Whitley will reside. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stout, of Jack-- ;

son, were in the city Sunday as guests

of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds at the j

We have about forty New Spring Suits left
and, beginning

Saturday Morning, April 27
we will price them at about one-hal- f of the
original price until gone, as we never carry suits
over from one season to another, and to do this
we cut the price before the demand is over.

We have divided them into two lots, and offer,
choice of any suit in the house, including

suits ttiat sold up to $27.50, for

Palace Hotel. Mr. Stout is one of the

popular M. & 0. conductors.

"GERMOL" relieves dyspepsia, in-

digestion and stomach troubles when

other treatments fail. For sale at
Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store.

Rev. J. H. Zwingle was called to

Monday on account of the
serious illness of his father. A letter
received yesterday states that he found

his father very sick and as he is quite
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KKl'oBT OF THE CONDITIO OF THE

Old national Bank
AT IS ION CITY

in the Suite of Tennessee, at the close of

business April IS, 1312.

RESOURCES. "

Ijnii and s 40

Overdnifta, rcured and un- -

necured. 1.313.5.1
U. S. in rids to secure circu-

lation 5O,0t).f0
lSjitifcinar House, Furmtuie

mid ... S.S'io.OO

Due fr-i- National hiinks
(tint reserve dkiiiIii) J5t.26l.39

Due from State mid Private
Hnnk. mill linkers, Trut
Companies and Saving
1Mb 9,143.67

Due fmni Approved Keerve
Aem 22,342.87

Check and other ensh item 310.42

Notes of other National
Bank 1,310.00

Kraclionnl I'm!t Currency.
Niciels, and Cent AiiO.ZS

lawful mo.nky keskkve
is Baku, vis:

Specie 20.151.40
Legal lender note..

110.005.00
Kedrmption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation) 2,500,00

ToUil $454.4.90

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock pnid in $75,000.00
Surplus fund 15,0t0.00
L'u,i;.;J rrcfits. e- -

penses and tnxe paid 7.519.77
National Hank Notes ont- -

utaudinif , 50.000.00
Due to other National Banks 10,911.86
Due to Slate and Private

liankunnd Blinker 21,501.74
Due to TruHt Companies and

Sacinus Banks 502.35

Dividends unpaid 142.50
Individual Deposits subject ,

to check 252,407.33
Time certificates of deposit- - 18,179.35
Cashier's checks ouUUtnd'g 730.00

Total..." " H5jl.984.90

State of Tennessee, ) '

County op Obion. " ,

I, Walter Howell, cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Walter Howell, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 24th day of April, 1912.

0. Spradlin,
Seal. Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
J, S. Roberts,
S. Waddell,
A. J. Cohum,

Directors.

The Dunbars.

The Dunbars, premiere comedians,
will be featured at the Logau Theatre

The, Dunbars were presented
to the patrons of this popular play house
ast year and Mr. Logan informs us that
their act is one of the few he feels safe

in playing for a return engagement.
Macon (Mo.) Daily Chronicle.

Reynolds Theatre Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday nights, April 29 and 30,
and May 1.

old, in his eighty-fift- h year. He is not

expected to recover.

R. F. Tisdale & Son, International

Harvester Co. headquarters, this city,
has just received a new motor wagon,

a very useful and convenient vehicle.

It would pay the city officials to exam-

ine it with a view to changing the horse

were in the city Tuesday registered at

the Palace.

Refrigerators at WEHMAN'S.

Miss Mamie Worley was a visitor this

week with Mrs. John B. Wheeler at Troy
for a few days.

Editor Chas. Glass, formerly of Tren-

ton, now of Newbern, was a visitor in

the city Tuesday.
The latest and most approved new

millinery styles at Mrs. Arnn's.

E. V. Caldwell, of the Old National

Bank, has been rusticating at Dawson

Springs this week.

Mrs. O. L. Pardue and children are

at Mason, Tenn., this week visiting
Mrs. Pardue's parents.

Call 150 for coal of any kind.

Miss Mary Worthiugton. of Clarks-vill- c,

was a visitor here this week, a

gui&t of the Palace Hotel.

Mr. Geo. Adams has bought a lot to

the rear of Dr. Fearce's residence and

is arranging to rebuild a home.

Headquarters for the most popular
styles and shades in ladies' hats will be
found at Mrs. Arnn's.

Mrs. Robt". Wheeler and children, of

Jackson, are in the city visiting Mrs.

Wheeler's mother, Mrs. Temple.
Mrs. Bramhani, of Woodland Mills,

is in the city this week visiting her

daughter, Mrs. W. E. Jackson, South

Third street.
Ask your grocer for DAHNKE'S

WRAPPED BREAD. He will charge
you no more for it. AH the goodness
kept in all the dirt kept out.

--," Miss Emma Lou Bruce,; daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bruce, who has
been very sick with measles, is improv-

ing and gaining slowly.

power hose wagon to a motor wagon.
Lot No' 2, including suits that sold up to $20.00,

for only
Metcalfe is ready now for your table

linen and bed apparel, blankets, quilts,
etc. Send us your old suit ana we can
make it look like new on our new steam

press machine. T. B. Meadqr, Mgr.

Mr. Elbert McCullough is repairing
his home in the Campbell addition with

some attractive improvements in the way

Come early while you can get your size.

Corum Jaekso
some one who has made a business of

teaching. So it is with Domestic Sci-

ence. We have here 'a teacher, Miss

Pease, who is an expert in her line, as

is proven by the results she gets with

her pupils. Personally, I should pre-

fer to have my daughter learn from ftu

expert, for I think I can safely say that
I have seen enough good material wast-

ed by mother-taug- ht girls to feed a regi-me- nj

of soldiers a Confederate regi-

ment at that.
With the proceeds or the sandwiches

sold to the school children the Domestic
Science department has maintained
itself and besides has bought several

electric ranges for the use of the pupils.
It is to be hoped that the number of

girls taking Domestic Science will bo

greatly increased next year, and it surely
will be if the mothers of the town would

investigate for themselves. If you
should go you will not regret it, for
there is an interesting hour and a warm
welcome awaiting you.

If you want the right Drink at the
right time one that touches the right
spot, then have a case of PLEZOL,
the New Drink, sent to your homo. At
Fountains, and bottled only by

Damdbon Produce Co.

accidont. Into everything they cook

goes that invaluable ingredient with
which Turner (or was it Turner) mixed
his paint brains. They learn the

chemistry of foods, why certain dishes
should be served at the same meal and

why certain others are not desirable in

combination in short everything that
a really intelligent cook should know.

Differ as we may about the new woman

movement, we all agree that woman is

the nurse of the young and sick, of the
human family. Realising this, the Do-

mestic Science teacher includes infant
and sick dietaries in the course as well

as what to do in emergencies. No more

fainting at the sight of blood, young
ladiesl A tub of quite warm water for

the baby with a spasm, please, in place
of the weeping and screaming for the
neighbors,

Many mothers contend that as they
are perfectly capable of teaching sew-

ing and cooking it is a sheer waste of

time for their daughters to learn these

things at school. Mothors could teach

their children to read and write, but

they seldom do. Why? Because few

have the time to spare, and also because,
as they admit, it will be better done by

"GOTHAM" Model '
high-grad- e (New York) Style.

GENTLEMANLY, and elegant expression of Good
for People V who understand."

The man who wears Regal "Gotham Model" Shoes
can feel confident that his feet are correctly clad, for Street
or Business Wear, in any Fashion-Centr- e of the World.

(High-price- d Custom Tailors please note and verify.)

of additional rooms and porches. The

house will be finished complete with

paint and paper, and Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Cullough will reside in a nice home.

D. P. Caldwell has had the home oc-

cupied by Postmaster A. D. Keller im-

proved with a handsome front porch.
Mr. Caldwell has two other houses on

the opposite side of Division street which

he will improve in the same style, con-

tributing his quota in the improvement
of Division street.

It's too late to laugh at germs. That
day has gone by and there is no medium
more deadly than the common HOUSE
FLY. DAHNKE'S CREAM. BREAD
is wrapped in GERM-PROO- F WRAP-
PERS.

The West Tennessee Fair Association

is about ready to issue the catalog for

the fall fair at Union City. The work

is being done in this office, and we take
the opportunity of notifying all those

who wiBh advertising space that it must
be reported at this office within a few

days so that it can be included in the
work. Bring in your ads now.

Dr. D. J. Prather, who has beeu sta-

tioned in Detriot, Mich., for a number
of months, has been transferred under
the Civil Service to Panama, and came

through Union City this week before

starting South. He left Tuesday night.
Dr. Prather is young man of fine na-

tive talent and personal accomplish-
ments and he will no doubt climb the
ladder of success in the medical world.

For the stomach and bowel disorders
of bab:o MeGEE'S BABY ELIXIR is

a remedy of genuine merit. It acts

quickly, is pure, wholesome and pleas-
ant to take. Price 25c. and 50. per bot-

tle. Sold by Oliver Red Cross Drug Store.

Miss Eleanor Sponcer, who has been

engaged as teacher iu the Third, Fourth
and Fifth Grades of the City Sthool
for the past ten years, has signed with

the faculty of the Union City Training
School as teacher beginning with the
fall term, next. Miss Spencer has

some of the highest indorsements, the
first coming from the President of Soula

College, Murfreesboro, in which she

was a student, another from her teach-e- -,

Miss Mary S. Mooney; another

very complimentary notice from the
former Superintendent of the Union

City School, Superintendent Darrah,
and last but not the less favorable and

complimentary one from Superintend-
ent Nute, now in, charge of the City
School."" They all indorsed her for

efficient, painstaking work, method,
enthusiaim, ability and capability,

SPECIFICATIONS

--Black Smooth Calf Brogan
Blucher Oxford

-- Invisible Eyelets Long Quarter
Flange
Heel

--Soleal2Sq.
Single
Heels 98
Quarter
Flange

The Laundry Started, v

, With one of the finest and most com-

plete plants on earth Metcalfe's Steam

Laundry in Union City, which has been

held back for numerous and unavoida-

ble hindrances, was started last Mon-

day, i The plant is complete with all the
latest machinery that the Troy Manu-

facturing Company can turn out, in-

cluding pressing and cleaning machines,

machines for all kinds of laundry work

and everything complete. You should

pay the laundry a visit and see what it
is doing.

Farmers and others who live at a dis-

tance from a drug store should keep in
the house a bottle of BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT. It may be need-

ed any time for cuts, wounds, sores,

sprains or rheumatism. It is a power-
ful healing and penetrating remedy.
Price 25, 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Oliver Red Cross Drug Store.

Domestic Science in the Public
Schools. ,

How many people in Union, City
know we have this department in the

public schools, or, knowing it, have ever

been sufficiently interested to inquire
into its merits?

Had a visitor dropped, into there last

Monday they would have found the

girls in ono of the classes taking each

other' measurements preparatory to

drafting an underskirt pattern. The

girls were very business-lik- e and handled

their rulers, pencils, etc., as if drafting

patterns from measurements was on old

story. The next day the garment was

cut out and is now being made. . This

underskirt is the last piece of a' set,

every one of which has been cut from

a self-drafte- d pattern and beautifully
made. Next session, I understand, this

class will be taught dressmaking from

the pattern drafting and cutting to the
finished garment.

The cooking classes are exceptionally

interesting and ti.ir products very, very

appetizing cream puffs equal to our

Mr. Dahnke's, the very Frenchiest of

French dressing, and the salads!! I

mention these things at random, for

they are really not to be systematically
itemized but eaten.

Now I hear some cynic exclaim:

"That's all very fine, but can they
make biscuits?" Yes, sir; good ones

tx, as good as Aunt Dinah's or aunt

anybody else's. Then, too, there is

thin' about it nothing is the result of

t

LAND'SStock No.
7573

Price LUNCH ROOM

for the Best --

of the Best
everything.

BEST COFFEE IN THE WORLD

GOOD SERVICE

This space for dealer's name
and address

ft
personal worth and influence. Miss

Sponcer takes up the same line of work

that Mrs. Wells has been so successfully
mm 1- 1- mm m jm Fv 1conducting in the Training School, the

Ti sH LUNCH EELOOF
latter having, resigned from her place
in the school, and we are assured that
Miss Spencer's, services will be essen-

tial to continue the work of strengthen-

ing ai broadening the htandards and

interests of that school.


